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plurality for Smith, State Treasurer, inline WASHINGTON.tax. ; COMMERCIAL.
VV I L M I N G T O N M A R E E T.

Silk Smnselliis Gronndleaa state

Latest Reports from Tuesday's
LINKS TO AN OCTOBER MOSQUITO

menta-Deelslo- n br Secretary SUer- -

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. ; j '

'Washington; Nov. 6. In the case of

and unchanged," the receipts of the day be-

ing placed at $1 25 for (new) Ilard and
$1 80 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The ' market opened and
closed steady, with sales reported of 700
bales on a basis, of 8; cents for Mid-

dling. The following were the official
quotations: -

.
'

iElections.!

county is about 11,000." The- - Greenback
vote in the county is about 4000, and the
Socialist vote 7000. Returns from the Thir-
teenth Congressional District make it pretty
certain' that Tipton, Republican, is defeat?
ed by Stephenson, Greenbacker and DemJ
ocrat, by over 500 majority. Nothing de- -

finite from the Eighteenth District yet, but
both parties claim it. The indications are
that the Republicans have a majority in
the State Legislature, but the Democrats do
not concede it.

.STAR OFFICE, Oct 31.
' SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quiet at 25$ cents per gallon-fo-r reguthe steamers Denmark and England, seized

for silk smuggling at New York, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury has remitted all the lar packages, with sales reported of .161PENNSYLVANIA. j

Philadelphia, Nov. following Casks at that price. ' -fines and penalties upon payment by the cents 1? lb.
J'

Ordinary.
Good Ordinary 8owners or $ iu.uuu and costs. RQSIN The market was steady at $1 17$

in the kid clove case Lhe eecretarv of the
is the total vote of the city on the State
ticket Hoyt, Republican,! 69,940; Dill,
Democrat. 53.881: Mason J National. 3158:

for Strained and $1 20 for Good Strained.Treasury decided ' that the action of the. NEBRASKA. ..

Lincoln.Nov.6. The entire Renublican Sales reported of 1.00U bbls Strained at
Dtnct Good Ordinary
Low Middling ...... 8 7--16

Middling 8f
Good Middling... ..

Lane, Prohibitionist, 146.! - j Collector at New York be affirmed, leaving
to the importers any remedy they may have the price quoted. 'Heury H. Bingham, liepublican. is elected State and Congressional ticket is eleected

by over 10,000 majority. in me courts. , TAR. The market was quiet at $1 60,There is no truth in the statements that
to Congress in the First District by 3500
majority over William McCaudless Demo-
crat. - M -

NEVADA.
San Francisco. Nov. 6. Returns from LordDufferin is In correspondence with with sales reported at that price, being a

decline of 10 cents on last reports.Secretary Evarts and attempting to enforceThe Stale Legislature wilt be Republican
this Government to refuse, permission CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firmbv a maioritv nearlv or nniifl aa Inrvo q

New York Naval Store market,
.';K; y Nov. 4. ...

Spirits Turpentine There is a meagre
showing of business, but prices nut cbangcti
and held steady. Sales of 125 lb!s in mer-
chantable order at 29c.! Rosins It. vc been
quiet, and nominally i as on SMiurciay.
Quotations are:-Goo- d strained at $1 40-- ;

common at" f 1 E at $1 4", F at
1 65, G at $185, II at $2 052 10,

I at $2 252 40, K at $2 502 75, M ai
$2 803 12, N at $3 253 50, and win --

dow glass at $3 754 00. Tar quoted:
at $2 252 30 for Wilmington. City pilch
at $1 90. A

New lrk Peaail. market.
LJournal of Commerce, Nov. 5.

Trade is slow and supplies steadily in-

creasing. The quotations are: $1 001 05
for prime and extra prime Virginia; $1 10

1 15 for fancy, to $1 201 30 for hand-picke- d.

j ,

l OITOH MAKKEi's.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

November 6. Galveston, nominal al 9 '

cts net receipts 5,005 bales; Norfolk, firm
at8f cents-ne- t receipts 3,170 bales; Balti-
more, dull and easier at 9 cents net re-

ceipts 325 bales; Boston, quiet at 9 cts
net receipts 934 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
at 9f cents net receipts 86 bales; Savan-
nah, very firm at 8f cents net receipts 4,s
957 bales; New Orleans, in good demand
at 9 cents net receipts 3,081 bales; Mo-
bile, quiet and easy al 9 cents net re-
ceipts 196 bales; Memphis, in fair, demand
at 81 cts toet receipts 3,304 bales; Augusta,
quiet at Sf cts net receipts 2,404 bales;
Charleston, quiet at 9 cents uei receipts
4,329 bales, -

that in the last Legislature. I -

the Nevada election are. meagre. " The
tickets are much scratched, and it is diffi-
cult to form an opinion of the result, but
it seems probable that the Republicans
have elected their State ticket?, while the

aud unchanged, the receipts of the day be-

ing placed at $1 25 for(new) Hard and $1 90In the Congressional Districts throughout
to Russia to take the vessels, purchased
and fitted out by .that nation, from our
ports in the event of war between Great
Britain and Kassiav? ;. O Vs. i

the State the probabilities are that the dele

COT ION AND NAVAL STORES
nONTHLY STATICSIEN'I'.

' . , BECETPTS j

For the month of October 1878
"

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
28,452 8,129 43,041 3,971. 9,527

"'r RECEIPTS
i For tfie monffi of October, 1877.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
23,558 7,253 39,949 1,994 9,221

EXPORTS
j For ihe month of October, 1878.

per bbl for Virgin and1 Yellow Dip." -gations will stand as now, 17 Republicans, Democrats are likely to have a majority in Secretary Schurz decides that no Dortiou COTTON. The market for this articleme .uegisiuiure. ine congressmen are iniu uemocrats. oienger, uemocrat, is pro-
bably beaten in the Eighteenth District, but of the money appropriated by Congress fordoubt. i., was firm, with, sales reported of 207 balesme puniic surveys can ne used tor the purthe Democrats 3ppear to have gained Cof- - VIRGINIA.

Norfolk. Nov. G. Additional returnsferoth in the Seventeenth j i I
pose of tracing former surveys in the field,
to aid in the investigation, of depredationsTjAtek. In the Second District Charles

on ai basis of 8f cts per lb. for Middling.
The following were theoffccial quotations:
Ordinary ;; cents lb.
Good Ordinary 71 "

Ob, low-voic- ed bird,' -- j

The wailing cadence of tby midnight song
In sleepless hours how often I have heard,

Aad wept in terror of thy vicious prong.
But ow thy voice, is hollow, like a knell.

All hollow are the eyes at me that stare.
All things are hollow, skeet, I too could

yell,
With cruel joy to see thy wan despair.

Oh, bird of night I I

What tossing hours of sorrow I have known
Because the airy numbers of thy flight

Piped a shrill tenor to my every groan.
Look in my eyes nay, I cannot forget

The restless spectre ot my summer dreams.
The sleepless pillow j worry; care and

fret;
The good wife's spiteful slaps, 'ithe baby's

- screams. -

Oh, bird of thirst 1 I

That never yet knew when thou hadst
enough;

But swilled till thine oesophagus was like
to burst, - s i

And begged for more until thy voice was
rough;. ,

By heaven! I'll not believe thou hast not
drawn

From the blue veins of my full-blood- ed

trunk 1 '
Enough of human gore, 'twixt dusk and

dawn, ...- - wl i

To make a tameless Indian tier drunk."

Thou cruel fowl! i
All human pity in thy presence fades,

Thine fiour is come; hast thou not made
me bowl r f , . ... .

With the sad nocturnes of thy serenades?
Pity thee? Ha! October-chill- thee numb,

.Tby sparkling eyes shall greet no other
dawn. ;

I'll pity thee, if once beneath my thumb
I slap! spat! missed him! And, by George,

he's none! j
Burlington Hawkeye.

upon the public timber lands.to-da- y from the Second District show that
Goode has been by about 1000
majority.

O'Neill,, Republican, is ted over
Gibson, by a majority ofj 5029. i In the
Third, Randall, Democrat,! over Shelden, Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.u :i MEXICO? - ?

Strict Good Ordinary 8 1-- 16 V , " Domes'c, 6,451 1.503Kepublican and National, by 2633J In the 243
000

5,954 3,452
39,827 5

TENNESSEE.
Memphis, Nov. 6. The official vote of

owiMiddiing. . ..... a 5-- 16 " " ; Foreign.14,214 6,556Popular TJprlnlBS EUteobedo LibeFourth, Kelly, Republican! and National, Middling............ 8f .
,l

Good Middlingthis .city for, Congressman elves Casevover ueanes, Democrat, by 6109. ! In the
Fifth, Harmer, Republican1, over Dallam,
Democrat, by 5034. M) !

Young, Independent Democrat, 769 ma-
jority . His estimated majority in the coun

rated Proposed International Kx
lilbltlon, &c. I

'

By Telegraph to the Xerning Star.
Havana, Nov. 6. The English mail

Total S55 8,059 45,781 3,457 243
' KXPOIITS

For fmontlh of October' 1877.

!: STAR OPFlCE.Nov. 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketLater returns from the interior of the ty is 1UUU, which will be increased by the
returns from Fayette and Hardeman coun steamer from Vera Cru' brings advicesState show large Republican gains; indica-

ting that Hoyt's maioritv may reach 30.000.
uottpn. spirits, iiosin. Tar. Crude.opened quiet at 25 cents per gallon for

regular packages, with sales reported ofties. from the city .of Mexico tp jOctober 30th . 1.84. 4.380Domes'c, 8,159 2,861Na8hvtlle, Nov. 6. The official vote ofThe Republicans also claim that they have ine upnsinff ot tne people in the city or 112,805367Jforeign, 50125 casks at that price, closing firmer.this city gives Marks 1,959 majority over
606

00

606

gamea two uongressmen ana have in-
creased their majority in the Legislature. ROSIT The market was steady at lVUOK.K8AL.fai ?!.&&..Total. . 9,109, 4,6549.747 3,872tl 17i for- - etrai&ed and ftt 20f for Godot 'i "'v sTockai.'jft- - -

rmiiADELPHiA, JNov. 0.-- 4In the Seventh
District Godshalk, Republican, will have

Meridia, Yucatan;- - wasi rifet against the;
Federal authorities,'' as was reported,! but
against the Slate authorities, ,ecau8 k the
muoicipl --ievya doubted; The diff-i-
culty was settled by the intervention of the
officer commanding the Federal troops.

tour qnotauons, it gfcoma ba nnderstoca. rev

tidwards, Greenbacker, and 450 majority
over both the Republican and Greenback
candidates. - House, - Democrat, ?or Con.
gress, has 320 majority over the Republi-
can, Greenback and Independent candi

y
Aslwre and 4arikiJ;'1858,Strained, with salels reported of 700 "bblsi at lVJ.000 majority; in the Eleventh the contest resent the wholesale prices generally. In inal;

hp small orders higher price have to be chargedquotations. , . u ' r
dates. His majority over the leading com TAR Market steadv--t and unchanged.iiiSCObedo has been liberated.: on parole.
petition is 1808. The Democrats will have

!' In yard.$4flot'Ttal8.
Cotton, bales 5,82811 401, 13,229
Spts Turpt., casks.. 6,214. 753 7,967
Rosin, bbls ; .72,ir406 85,314
TSrVbbls lJ&LtzZ' tOO 1.722

becausffof his ill tlealth. . ; ?
. the receipts of the day bemsflisposed o&atThe sessions otCOnerlfls fifEord na newsan increased representation in the Legisla--:

ture. ' .:v f ' . ooperDoi. - v '"'
CIcSdE TURPENTINE?g?Kie market

between Klotz, Democrat, j and Albright,
Republican, is very close, and full ! returns
will be necessary to decide; in the Eigh-
teenth Fisher, Republi3an,f is elected by
about 400 majority; in the Eighth IClymer,
Democrat, will have a majority of 6,047 j in
the Twentieth Yocum, National, is elected
over A. G. Curlin, Democrat, by 73 major-
ity; iu the Nineteenth Beltzhoover, Demo-
crat, is elected by 5,800 majority;;, and! in

Nashville. Nov. 6. There is. no longer i,CPide Turpt., bbls.. 1,095, ; 105 1,800
of importance, proposition is .being ad-
vanced to extend tbe terqji of Diaz fcrjyfcof
years, he - haying-refuse- d ?to serve a j8fecMd;;

BAGGING Gunny . . .

Doable Anchor . ..
Double Anchor-- A".

BACON North Carolina.
Qams,$i S(new).. .,
Shoulders, y fit
Sides, N. C. choice, W &.

. .YX7a.a 1 1

any doubt of the election --of Whithorne in open0teady at $15 for Hi&ff and $1'90"
for Vifgfend Yellow Dip.UVyvhich fig-- 4

' '--STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat Nov.'yl1 177.term. t - ,f '

Zamacona, by his course in the United'
Crudei kT Hams j....

the Seventh aud McMillan in ' the Fourth
Congressional Districts. r! This - gives the
Democrats the entire Congressional delega-
tions, with the exeption of Houck, Repub-
lican, from the First District.

ures tne rewmts or tne aay werepiceq; ,Cotion. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.
?16t218 C.821' 62,247 1,154 1,570but closed with $l-- the bestffered foif AC..

States,- - has gained such popularity that Ke
is prominently spoken of as the next Presi-
dent of Mexico. This plainly shows that!
public opinion favors intimate and friendly,

the Thirteenth Ryan, Democrat, is; elected
by 250 majority. i I QUOTATIONSthe latter grades. ' f 187 Nov.Marks, Democrat, for Governor, received 1, 1877.

Sides, l U ...
Shoulders, .
Dry Salted-Si-des

S.. t ....
Shoulders ..

BEEP Live weight
BARRELS Spirits Turpentlnn,

COTTON There was a firmer feeling .10i.;more votes than both of his oppoueuts. relations with the United States.NEW YORK, i
"

j

New York. Nov. 6. ThQ Brooklyn Eagle. The proposed international exhibition is in the market for this article yesterday.

Oct. 1,
Cotton.
Spirits.
Rosin. .

Tar
Crude .

10
31!

l 45$t 50
60

$2 30

being enthusiastically advocated. Second Hand, each ; .Democratic, says the election in that city MISSOURI.

St. Louis. Nov. 6. Almost a complete
with a slight advance in price. We hear

.31J

.$1 451 50

.$155

.$2 40
yesterday was a decided Republican vic

count of the vote on the city: ticket showstory. :j NEW YOKK.
of sales of 50 bales ou a basis of 8$ cents
per lb for Middling. There were no offi-

cial quotations to-da- y. Those of yester--
that the Democrats elect eight nominees by
a plurality of from 50 to 5000; the Repub-- EXPORTS FOK '1'HE WEEK.Approprlatloim tor Domestic Mis

raicita.
00 a .'i

' 00 tt 14

&
'

03 00
00 00
00 10

14 Q 15

C 6!
5 a
ixa a

1 to a .go
00 1 75
00 & 1 'Ml

00 '.'5
7 50 a, b in

32 14 00
15 18
SO 27
S5 a 43
njta is
11 & 12,
10 q n
11 18

9 & 10
. 28 SO

15 30
18 20
70 72,V
00 3 86
6X 1

fii 90
00 SO

16 00 SO 00
8 60 10 60

lg 60 13 00
6 00 G GO

0 50 8 00
3 03 th 3 50
8 00 4 00

CO 6M

cans elect four by a plurality of from 150 day were as follows:
to 2800. The 'Democratic State ticket re Ordinary cents ) lb

Hewewxori, cacs. .
New City, each..... ... "

BEESWAX fl
BRICKS Wilmington , M:.'lNorthern,...
& OTTER North Carolina, V

Northern, 9 B
CANDLES Sperm. tS..j ;..

Tallow, 9 lb....
Adamantine, $i & . .

UHEBSa Northern Factory lb
Dairy, cream &
State, B....

COFFEE Java. S a .... ;
Rio, H JE....
Laimayra.St)

ceived a it" average plurality of 2700. Good Ordinary 7i "
sion The Firitt Snow ottne season

Protection to Missionaries Poli-
tics and Suicide.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l-

New York, Nov. 6. Among the. appro
in the' Second Congressional District,

JSkw. Yokk, Not. 6. Archibald M. Bliss,
Democrat, has a majority for Congress in
the Fourth Brooklyu District of about 4500.

Poughkeepsie, Nov. 6. Re-
publican, has a majority fon Congress in the
Thirteenth District, of 8,06, the largest
ever given in that District. j

NEW JERSEY. L. T
Trenton, Nov. 0. The "Legislature

stands: Senate 11 Republicans, 12 Demo

Strict Good Ordinary. 8 1-- 16

COASTWISE.
Baltimoke Steamship Raleigh 1,500

lbs metals, 56 pkgs mdse, 29 'casks spirits
turpentine, 21 bbls pitch, 37 do rosin, 78
bales cotton. 190 bbls tar. 42 bales varn.

IILow Middling.. ...... 8 0Wells, Dera., hrs a plurality over Cole,
Rep., of about 1700.

priations for domestic missions, made by Middling ; ' 8f
Good MiddlingIn Ihe Third District, Frost, Democrat, k2oj)kgs dried fruit, 8 bbls shelled peanuts,has a plurality over Metcalf, Rep., of about

1500. CORN MEAL S.bueheUu aachg
STAft OFFICE, Nov. 2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The marketSt. Louis, Nov, 6. The Democrats witoh xiao ll,tKllC
DOMESTICS Sheeting. 4--4, sd

crats one ot the Jailer independent; House
36 Republicans, 24 Democrats, j

the Methodist Episcopal Missionary Society,
are the following:,! Mississippi $6,500; Ten-
nessee $2,500, Texas $4,500, Virginia $5,
500, Norlh Carolina $5,600, Westurn.Texas
$3,000, Savannah $3,000, South Carolina
$7,000. A motion to appropriate $10,000
for the dissemination of missionary intelli-- f

xarn, V imnca :
EGGS...

opened firm at 25$ cents bid, with sales
reported later in the day of 200 casks at 2GSmith. Democrat and (Jreenbacker, is

elect two out of three State Senators in this
city and twelve out of the fifteen ' Repre--'

sentatives. A dispatch from Kansas City
says the Congressional contest is very close

FISH Mackerel, No. 1 , 9 bbL .elected in the Second District by 1000 ma-
jority. Amos Clark, Republican, is proba cents, closing quiet at the advance.

gence, half of which is to be used for theJbly elected in the Third District! by 25U in the Eighth District. The Democrats ROSIN The market was steady atpublication of a monthly magazine,! Was

o. l, v x bbl
Mackerel, No. J, bbl.
No. 3, $x bbl
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl......Mullets. bbl
N. C. Herring, Roe, keg. . .
Dry Cod.

claim the election of Crisp by 300 to 500.'.majority, these two districts have hereto
voted down. " $1 171 for Strained and dull at $1 20 for

Good Strained. Sales of 500 bbls Strain
while the friends of Sawyer, Independent

. THE CAT. i

From the Detroit Vree JPreea' Natural
Hlatory Serlea.

"What is this?" ' :

"This is a cat. Do you see the
beautiful curve to his back? If you
continue to be a good boy you shall
some day have a thousand cats.''

"Arc cats a useful animal?"
"Yes, very. If it wasn't for the

e.-i-t every house would' be overrun
with canary birds."

"Are eats very brave?"
"Y(ja. . They'll hang jarouncT a

conitfr for four hours to: get their
claws into a poor little mouse, not

h par? their size."
"What food do cats prefer?"
"A $20 mocking-bir- d is their first

choice. If the family are not able to
keep a mocking-bir- d the cat must
put up with an oriole.. or a German
canary. It ie wly when suffering
for food that a cat will accept of a
nirloiilsteak." '

f

. "Cats can't sing, can they?"
"No; but bless 'em! they keep try-

ing to iearn how.. They have got so
itjy can sound the first four notes on
the sealj, and they. are determined to
gel the rest."

"What time do they sing their
sweetest?" "

.1

"At night, between the hours of 11
P. M. and 4 A. M. You s have pro-
bably read jtems about bold, bad men
flinging boot-jac- ks, sticks of wood
and other missiles at singing cats.
Don't ever associate with; such peo-
ple. Cats have as much right in
America as anybody else, and it is
orrlythe meanest kind of folks who
will try to keep 'era from rising up in
the world."

"How long do cats live?"
"Nobody knows, as no cat over had

a fair show to see how many years he

At the afternoon session of the SocietyDemocrat, claim' his election.
Bishops Harris, Ames and Wiley, Rev. Ds.'. FERTILIZERSed at $1 17i per bbl.
Dasmei and JNewman, and lion Mn ferry TAR There has been a decline of 10

GEORGIA.
Savannah. Nov. 6. NicholU' estimated and General Clinton B. Fiska vvcie appoint

114 empiyjKegsD034 reel lumber.
" New York Steamjj Benefactor 25
bbls pitch, 89,634 feet" ISmber; 4 bundles
shingles, 225 bbls tar, 155 do rosin, 184
casks spirits, 100 pkgs shooks, 686 bales
cotton, J2 bbls lightwood, 12 do sweet po-

tatoes, 43 pkgs mdse. '
New Yoobk. Steamship Margaret 5

boxes gin feeders, 95 bags and 4 bbls dried
fruit, 3 bbls; chestnuts, Scrolls leather, 4
bales wasters. leases mdse, 200 bbls rosin,
413 bales cotton. -

FOREIGN)!j :

.Liverpool Br barquentine Nancy Holt
1,410 balektotton.

- Nor barque Flora 2,267 bbls rosin, 575
casks spirits, 200 bales cotton.

Antwerp Br barque" ' Moland 4,000
bbls rosin.r"'

BarbADOES-G- er brig EToffnung 140,-53- 5

dressed red. oak staves.
LditDoVBr barque. Iduna 3,280 bbls

rosin;
Bristol Br barque Kirkwood, 657 bbls

cents in the market for this article sinceed a committee to wait on the Secretary ofmajority in the First District is 3500.
lkst reports, the receipts of the day selling!Atlanta, jnov. o. Nothing new at .this btate. touching a treaty with Chins, and in

the cause of freedom and humanity to have
st protective clause to missionaries inserted.

Peruvian Guane, 9 SOuu Ds
Baugh's Phosphate, " "
Carolina Fertilicer,
Ground Eone, "
Bone Meal, "

" Flour,
Navassa Guano, - "
Complete Manure "
Whann's Phosphate
Wando Phosphate, " '
Berger St Bntz'e Phoeph. "
Ezcellenza Cotton Fertilizer

hour, 12.530 P. M., to change the results H

C2 DO

60 00
50 00
40 00
45 00
57 00
65 00
67 60
70 00
7000
00 0C
60 00

at&l 50 per bbl. ?x- - '

CRUDE TURPENTINE The marketsent lastDight in the 4th, 5th, 7lh and 9th
Districts. There was a slight fall of snow here this

mornyjg, the first of the season. ThreeSavannah, Nov. 6.i In the First Dis

57 50
00 00
45 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
55 00
00 00
09 00
00 00
60 CO

55 90
0 09
000
5 00
6 00
0 00
5 50
6 CO

6 50

was somewhat irregular, a portion othe.
receipts being placed at $1 28 for (new)trict elr-vts- counties give Nicholls, Demo inches have fallen at iron Jervis, . i.,

and it is still snowing, ' J- FLOUR Fine, bbl....crat, 0671; Corker, Independent, 4281. 4 00and $1 90 for Virgin ami YellowWashington Ihomas. former v a wealthyEight more counties to hear from, all. of
which are for Nicholls.

4 50
5 50
7 50

Dip,, but followed by sales later In the day:Bboe deuWraud Attractive-partisa- n of Tam-
many HaH.'hanged himself last night, soonMacon, Nov. 6. In the First Congres

Super. Northern, $bbl.....
Extra do. " V bbl
Family M fit bbl
City Mills Super., 9 bbl...

it Extra, bbl....
Family, 9 bbl..

Ex. Family. bbl..

at $1 251 80 for Hard and Virgin and
Yellow Dip; closing steady at the lattersional District Nicholls is elected; in the after ascertaining the defeat of his party.

He had been promised an appointment ifSecond Smith is d; in the Third figures. - : &A - 4 pMSSSi&sfeliPQsJpirtts turpentine;Cookis re eleeted;itrthe Fwarth Petsoasi'mmiSWmk 9GIiUU fi H i...GRAIN Corn, in store, In oags, 67Vcur rout The maraet opened with adependent Democrat,1 is probably elected
over Hams, Democrat: and in the Sixth 53

b2jtf
60 A

oco
5 75
6 25
6 75

1&

70
56
G5

50
65

5

oco
1 10
I (5

District Blount is unanimously
Corn, Cargo, busheL
Corn,mixed9 oushel.in bags.
Corn, wholesale, la bags
Oats, 9 bushel
Peas. Cow. "8 bushel

4a

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tlie Fortnne Bajf .Trouble.
By Telegraph to thMjbmlng Star.

Toronto, Nov. 6. Advices from New?-- ;

casks spirits turpentine, 286 bbls rosin, 1X4
do crude turpentine.
' Paix:;.Hayti Schr Eagle 79,675 feet of
lumber; 68,150 shitTgles.

.: Glasgow Nor Barque Emanuel 100
casks spirits turpentine, 2,009 bbls rosin.

fore been classed as dououul. j

MASSACHUSETTS, j

New York, Nov. 6. A; special to the
Evening Post,trom Boston, $ays Loring, Re-
publican, is undoubtedly ted in the
Sixth District by 130 plurality, i

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
.Boston, Nov. 6. A special to the Jour-

nal, speakiog of the New Hampshire elec-
tions, says the new Legislature! will be
called upon to elect a U.S. Senator in
place of Bainbridge Wadleigh, of Milford,
whose term expires March,!l879. The par-
ties desiring the place are understood to be
the Hon. Mr. Wadleigh, Gen. Stearns,! of
Nashua, Henry W. Blair,! of Plymouth,
Gen. MarstoD, of Dover, Austin II- - Pike,
of Franklin, and Ex-Gover- nor Cheneys of
Manchester. The contest will be lively.

MICHIGAN. j

Detroit, Nov. 6. In the First; District
Newberry, Republican, is undoubtedly
elected; complete returns not in. i

Second District Forty towns give Wil-let- s,

Republican, G739; Card, Democrat,
4922; Thomas, National, 3359. i

Third District McGowan, Republican,
5517; Upton, Democrat, jSiill; Dawson,
National, 5174. I

Fourth District Forty towns give Bur-
rows, Republican, 5859; Eldred, Democrat,
3002; Sherwood, National, 879. j

Fifth District Thirty-si- x towns give
Stone, Republican, 5312; Hoyt, Democrat,
1668; Comstock, National, i4603. j

Sixth District Brewer!, Republican,
9626; McCurdey, Democrat, 7212; Mead,
National, 3653. j

Seventh District Conger, Republican,
5299; Mitchell, Democrat, !4669; iMallory.
National, 2325. I .

Eighth District Fifty towns give Horn,
Republican, 4680; Thompson, Democrat,
4075; Hoyt, National, 3122J

Ninth District Hubbel. Republican,

FLORIDA.
Savannah, Nov. 6. A special to the

steady feeling, but closed quieter, with
sales reported of 147 bales as follows: 40
bales at 8i cents, 18 do at 8 cents, 49 do
at 8 cents, and 40 do on a basis of 8$ cents
per lb for Middling. The following were
the official; quotations:

HIDES Green. 9 &
Dry. n...

60
4
0

0 00
1 00

85

fouuiiland Btate that the rColooial Governs HAY Eastern, 9 10OJs.--.Morning News, from Jacksonville, Fla.,
says Duval county gives Bisbee 900 ma ment has been requested ify.a cable dispatch Westcrm, V 100 Bb

North River. 100 Rs..Havre Br Barquentine Thos C Seedjority. Democratic gains are reported from the foreign office afcLondon to send m 65 00 75 001,100 bales cotton. HOOP IRON 9 toni.
LARD Northern, V fc. 9Ordinary cents lb.

Good Ordinary.-- ; r. '. . . . 8 tfibNtiON Br Barquentine Busy Bee 00
from Alachua and Madison counties, which
were formerly Republican. Hull is cer-
tainly elected in this district, and Davidson

siaiemeni. respeciing ine-- joriuoe ray
trouble. - The case has been prepared by
the Newfoundland Government, showing

Mortn uaroiina, ..... .....
LIMS bbl...

10
1 253,100 bbTs rosin.Strict Goofl Onlioary.. 8i " . " LUMBER Citt StbakSawmdcould put in. After he i has hung

mat American crews wew violating ooin LrvERPOOL-Ge- r ; Barque Falke 1.115 Ship Stuff, resawed, m ft.,
Roueh Edge Plank. V M ft..around one ncisbborhood; for 15 or

m the First. Returns come in slowly and
are partial. The Legislature is Democratic
in both branches. '

0U

18 00
00 00

14 00
18 00

Low Middling. v..... 8 '
'Middling.. f . . 8 " "

Good Middling. " '
the treaty and the colonial fishery lawg.and bale's; cotton. WestlndiaCarroes, according

0 08
15 00

18 00
35 OC

Ghent Ger Barquentine Louise Doro20 years some one, murders him in
cold blood." .

contending that Americafli fishermen, when
in Newfoundland watersore bound equallyPensacola, Nov. county, loquaiiiy, 9 it.........Dressea Flooring, seasoned.thea 780 bales cotton.- STAR OFFICE, Nov. 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
Scantung and Boards, com--with the Xsewioundlanct hshermen to re"Does the fur of the cat contain Fla., elects three Democratic members of

the Legislature and gives the Democratic spect the general laws ofjhe colony. 16 00
38MOLASSES New cp Cuba,hhdselectricity?" . MARINE.candidate for Congress 50 or more majority. opened and closed quiet at 26 cents per galA special dispatch to the Mail from Lon

"Yes, aud it is a great wonder why
Home ol those scientific men did not

lon for regular packages, with sales report-
ed of 100 casks at that price. .

don says that owing to toe slate of affairs
in India and the criticisms of the. present
administration there byV: Lord Lawrence.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston. Nov. 6. The returns

New crop cuoa, Doia v gai..
Porto Rico.hhds

" bbls.. ..i
Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal.. ." bblB. gal....
Svrap. ?)bls, W raj

ARRIVED.
Nor'lJarque Hjemmett, 380 tons, Ing

13 00
00
00
00
00
S3
33
40

3 50
' 00
1 10

90

42
35
as
23
25
80

3 25
14

145
100

make use of the cat in . searching for
the clue to. the telephone. There ROSIN The market was reported steadySir Henry Havelock ana others, there is a muudsen.'Stavangcr,' Norway, R E Heide.coming in from all parts of the State swell

the Democratic majority. O'Conner, De-
mocrat, is certainly elected to Congress in

good deal of talk of Lora Lytton'a recall. NAILS Cut, 4d to SOd, keg.. .
OILS Kerosene, 9 gai.....Br barque JUUa Moore, 391 tons. Fieldisn't much doubt that the day will at $1 17 for Strained and dull at $1 20 for

Good Strained. Sales reported of 500 bbls
Good Strained at 1 171 per bbl.

ing, Galway, Ireland, master.Should this talk take a practical turn, and
his' Lordship be summoned back to Eng Lard, gal....

Linseed, 9 gal
Rosin. 9 &i

Nor brig Cormorandt, 238 tons. Hansen,yet come when a cat in Detroit, con-
nected by a clothes-li- ne with one in

the Second District. Charleston city gives
him over 6000 majority. The election of
Fillman. Democrat, over Smalls, in the

30 40land, it is considered more than probable London; R E Heide. ?

POULTRY cmc2ena,iive,grownTAR Market quiet and unchanged, the Br schr Carleton, 69 tons, Albury. 4 daysChicago, will form a complete tele- - h apring..that he will be succeeded by .Karl Duttenn,
whose came is freely mentioned in .conFifth District, is (connrmed. The only

doubtful district is the First, from which receipts of the day being disposed of at from Nassau, E Kidder & Sons, with fruit.3109; Powers. Democrat, 11242; Parmlee,
National: 5163 ' ,s ; u

PEANUTS 9 bushel. . .........
POTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel.;nection with the viceroyship.graph line.

"Do cats suck children's breath?" Schr Annie, Justice, Little River. S C,$1 70 per bbl. Irish. Nortuera, w ddiIt is conceded that the Republicans elect

18 25
, 12j 20

75 1 10
40 50

3 CO 3 25
00 00 11 00
00 00 00 00
00 00 11 00
00 00 10 00eva 7

returns come;ib slowly, indicating so far
the election of Richardson, Democrat, by a naval Stores to D L Gore. . , PORK Northern, City Mess. . . .CRUDE TURPENTINE The receiptsa part of the Wayne county ticket, but the Schr Sarah Virginia, Pentdnj Little Riv--' .Thin, bbl ......."They do. Mothers should let

their children eat onions as a. pre small majority.' ;l vvote is quite close, and the; returns at prcs er; S C, naval stores to Alfred Martin. rrime, doi....
Rums. 9 bblCharleston. Nov. 6. incomplete re of the day were placed at $1 25 for Hard

and $1 85' for Virgin- - and Yellow 'Dip, Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York, KICK Carolina, 9 ftventive. Plug "tobacco will answer turns from the counties of the First Conent are incomplete. j

The Democrats probably! A D Cazaux. .ii.rj"-- , .;.:...gressional District leave little doubt of the Rough, 9 Dunn
RAGS Country, 9 ftbeing 5 cents better for the latter grades

FLOUIDA. '

Inauguration of a Line o( Steamsrs
Between Jacksonville and New
York.

By Telegraph: to tne Morning Star. ; '

Jacksonville, Nov. 6. The steamer
Western Texas arrived"1 this evening from

elect ithe city
I1"

returns come m
Nor brigtLagertha,.35& tons, STaDgebve.election of Richardson. maKtng the con City. V ft....fhan on Saturday, market closing steady.

ticket m Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 6. The

slowlv. but from present
Dublin, RE Heide. : ROPE. i.

indications the Schr Jennie a Simmons. 285 tons. Grace.COTTON The market was quoted SALT Alum, 9 bushel. . .......

the same purpose.

' liai Otber Female JTIaiton.
- Charlotte Observer. "I

Recently the Observer, after refer
riiiff to the fact that the Hon. Mrs.

Republicans have undoubtedly elected their
gressional delegation from this state solidly
Democratic. Every county in the State
has gone Democratic except one, and only
three Republican members are so far known

Harriss & Howell, with! 300 tons iron for
W, C & A R R, and sundries. .

liiverpooi, tisaoKjCn e.v.u.
Lisbon, 9 sack........
American, 9 sack..........

90
ixa
1

J5
bo
70
67
00
00
00 0
lOJf
9X

9

entire Congressional aeiegation irominis
State, which is a gain of one Congressman,

nominal at a decline on Saturday's quota-
tions. Later in the day sales were reported
of 778 bales, of which 78 bales were on a

New York. This is the first ocean steamer
that ever came here on a regular voyage Steamship Margarett, Foote, New York. BUGAB cuds, 9 ft......

1 00

S3
78

70
85

5

10
10
9

U
6

6 00
300

A D Cazaux. :
, jforto nico, 9tto be elected to the Legislature,

LOUISIANA.Aid worth, is supposed to be the only in the First District, Newberry, ;Republi-ca- n,

being elected by a plurality of 1028.!
Crossweirs plurality fot Governor will

Nor Brie Varnaes . 278 tons. Pelisraen.from New York. ( The vessel was met off
the bar by members of the pity govern-
ment and a deputation' of citizens, and onfemale Free Mason in the world, di Savannah, R E Heidel ' i;

a. uoaee, 9 ft.
B " 9 Jb.
C 9 .
Kx.C ft.

New Orleans,! Nov. 6. Complete re
nrobablv be , 30.000. His! majority over Steamship Regulator, Ioane, New York,turns have been received from but lewvulged the fact that Mrs. B. B. Bab- -

AD Cazaux. ,.' t . aparishes, and do (not change the result as

basis of 8J cents for Middling, 300 do on
a basis of 8 cents for Middling, and 400

do on private terms. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary. cents fi
Good Ordinary......... 7i " "

arrival at the city was received with a
salute of one hundred guns. The inaugu-
ration of this line occasions great rejoicing

ington, who was at one time a rest VTA UDUCUt ' IP "SOAP Northern, 9 ft
BHINGLB8 Contract, 9 M

Webber, Democrat, in 1876, was i23,434.
The Legislature will be strongly! Repub

lican. - !" i . 4 I

SteamshioD J Foley, Price, Baltimore,indicated bv last night's dispatches, me Otdent of this State, was also a member A D Cazaux. 4 uemmon. w m ......here. ...-.- : u,.of the ancient and honorable 'order. Br Schr Annie Cotter, McLaughlin New
Democrats will probably elect their entire
city ticket, two-thir- ds of the Legislature
and all the Congressmen, with'the possible

CypressSaps 9 V., I
Cypress Hearts ML . . .. I

In this city and county the Republicans
re elected Coats Sheriff byj 1038 plurality.
The Democrats have a bare majority in the

York, Northrop & Cumming. , -The Observer's article has brought STAY JS W . O. Bbl.. 9 M.. .Strict Good Ordinary. . . 8 1-- 16 " "v1 DIED, .

BERNARD. In this citv. Thnradaexcentiou of One from the Third District R. O. Hhd 9 M .out. the Shelby ..Aurora to the front, October 31. mreee. XLLow Middling.... 85-1- 6" "
Middling. 8 " f mat 2 o'clock;. P. M.. MAGGIE W.. vife ot Williamand in its issue of yesterday, the edi TALLOW ftCity Council. !

WISCONSIN

00
5

4 00
5 50
4 50
9 50

12 00
10 00
00 00

' 7
10 90

7 00
5 00
4 50
3 53
1 00
1 75

15
25

and the State Treasurer, by unprecedented
majorities. As usual, in this State, it will
nrobablv be some time before the official

H. Bernard, and daughter of Nathan A. Stedman, Good Middling " " TIMBER Shipping, 9 Mjftq., or jfayettevme, jn. u.tor, Mr. J. r. Babington,. writes as

5 00
00

15 00
00 00
00 00

8
12 00

3 8 03
6 00
5 00
400
500
3 50

20
O. 28

aiumme,!Milwaukee, Nov. 6. In the Fourth Pis
trict Denster; Democrat, lis elected by a count is known.

TEXAS. Life is short at most, and our duty is toreferred small majority. Ia the Third District, prolong; it. Use, therefore, Dr. Buln

Follows: j
. "Inasmuch as the lady
to in the above article is
ther,' we deem it our duly

aiu Fair, 9 M,...
Common MilT.......
Inferior to Ordinary, 9 M.

WHISKEY Northern, 9 gal.
North Carolina, 9 gal

WOOL Unwashed, 9ft ...
Washed. ft J...

Haselton'8 (Renublican) chances! are im-- Galveston, Nov. C. Special dispatches Cough Syrup for coughs, colds, bronchitis,our mo
to re- -

; CLEARED.
Br barque Moland, Emanuelsen, AnN

werp, Williams & Murchison.
Ger brig Hoffnung, Prahm, Barbadoes;

cargo by Webber & Davis, vessel by E Pe-scb- au

& Westermann. .
r

,r

Nor barque Flora, Mikkelsed Liverpobl,
Paterson, Downing &'(36 and " Williams &
Murchison. '

: Br barquentine Nancy Holt, Trint, Liv
erpool, Alex Sprunt & Son. j

Br brig Idana, Townsend, Paterson,
Downing & Co.
f Schr Annie. Justice, Little River, S C, D
It Gore. ;

nrovinir. , He is probably i elected, which to the News report the , returns coming tn &c. Price only 25 cents. Sold . every- -
will leave the Cengression'al delegation ofpublish it. and make the where.very slowly, but show almost universal ma-

jorities for the Democratic State ticket.
The following Congressmen are undoubt

necessary
is eorrect this State unchanged. 1 ! i

Full returns from the FourthjCongrescorrections. The story
POR UPWARDS OP THIRTY YEAHS Mkbplaces and edly elected: First District, Reagan, Demsional District give Denster, Democrat, 157with the exception of

aires. - The lady's father ocrat: Second. Culbesson. Democrat; Third,
8XU.1M.

Par.
. disc't.

was a na-mov- ed

to
majority.

MINNESOTA

t Btmwa.
Goid ....j.. ...... ..i. .Par.
Exchange (sight) on New York,

Baltimore,
Boston,

Wikslow'b SoojHiNa Sybup has been need for
children: It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind oolio, reflates the bowels, cores dtsshtbbt
and diabbhcea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35

Wilborn, Democrat; Fourth, Mills, DemoLive of New York, and!

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 5.
In accordance with an understanding

arrived at on Monday the Produce Ex-

change was closed yesterday, and no busi-

ness in Cotton, Spirits Turpentine or Rosin
was transacted.! 5 . f

, j
., TAR. The market was steady; the re-

ceipts of the day being disposed of at $1 50
per i bbl. The sales' of Monday were
at $1 50 per bbl, not $1 70, as it appeared

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was: steady at $1 25 for Hard and 1 80
for Virgin and Yellow Dip, at which
price the receipts of 'the day were placed,;
being 5 cents off on the latter grades since
last reports. -

PEANUTS. Market quiet, with sales

Greenup ' county, Ky., ere oar crat; Schleicher, Democrat, in tne oixtn,
and Hancock. Democrat, in the Fifth, are Schr Sarah Virginia, Pentonj Little RiV--St. Paul, Nov. 6. The Republicans

claim Washburn's majority in the Third CENTS A BOTTLE. jmother was born and raised. The in doubt. The; Greenbackers are polling er, A Martin. . .
niBtriftt hv at least 3000. The Democratsplace where she was made a Mason an unexpectedly large vote, and the JJifth t T.iVETt IS KINQ.-i-Th- e Liver is the imperial or

1 rnuaaeipnia, .......
( Western Cities.......

Exchange 30 days 1 9 cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock
First National Bank, ..................
Wilmington Building Stock,
Mechanics " "

Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York,
A D Cazaux.District mav reauire the official count towas in an unfinished ; church room

100
75

100-9-

190

early this morning concedefd the election of
Washburn, but now claim jthkt Donnelly is
elected by a small majority. Strait, Re-

publican, is elected in the second 4 District
decide. ' :She secreted herself under the pulpit,

gan of the whole human system. When it is dis-
turbed in its proper action all kinds of ailments are
the natural-result- . It has been successfully proved
that Green's August Flower ia unequalled in caring
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or Liver Com-nlai- nt

anti all the numerous symptoms that result

Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, Baltimore, A
D Cazaux.

Br barque Kirkwood, Duff, Bristol, Patgoing in at an entrance.frpnithe side,
and was eventually discovered while
leaving her hiding place after the

Navassa Guano Co. "
N. C. Bonds OldEx-Coupon.- ... . .

Do. Funding 1866
Do. " 1868
Do. ; New.....,...;.......

and Dunneii in tne r irsv j i ne returns are
too meaerre for an estimate of the Legisla-- r

14
5
5
5
1

from condition of the Liver and Sto-
mach. Three doses will prove that it is just what

erson, Downing Co. --;-'

Br barque Ella Moore, Fielding, Cornr
wallis, N S, for cargo, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Women Nallonal'.CIirlstlan Tem-
perance Union Maryland 'Institutetnre or the maioritv in the Stite. The you warit. . Do. Special Tax....lodge had adjourned. She was about Greenback vote was small.j A Ger barque Bertha, Koch, Liverpool. De-- Do. to N. C. Railroad.. ..49Fair. &c. '. . : r

By Telegriftirto'ffii Morning S6ur.fifteen years old when she was made reoorled of 100 bushels new crop Hand-- Rosset & Co. . iILLINOIS.
Baltimore. Nov? e.-T- annual meeK - Schr Eagle, Torney, Paix, Hay ti,' North

THE GREAT QUESTION 'SETTLED. Nobody,
doubts tfiat danger lurks behind a Cough or. Cold .
How toxTire these forerunners: of Consumption has
been thoMy question. It is a; question no longer.
Itis trtoHhanayranswered,eyery day and Jwery
honr. hwhe beneficial and astonishinsr effects-o- f

picked Fancy at i 15 per bushel. ;

n j STAR OFFICE, Nov. 6.ina of the Womeh'sSNatioBa,!-Christia- n rop CB Cumming; vessel by : By BarkerChicago, Nov. 6. Returns from' 883

towns and precincts in jllinois igiveifbe
fr.ii win a tnialR on Slate Treasurer Smith. &Co. .. . :Temperance Union cnenedT here to-4- yJ?

Steamship Margaret-Foot- e, New York,

W. A. W. R.B-Bon-
d8 7 WcGoldInt).100 .

Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 9c. .40
Wil.CoLAug. R.R.. "i ........30
Wilmington City Bonds, 3 c. .. .70

Tfe -- .90
" " old 6 9a 74
" , M new6c....70JoWIaci8C ...751 M "v

Sew Hanover County Bonds, S 9c. 5 (Gold Iit)
i - Do. V do. . 6 c....76-(Cor- . ltW. W. Railroad Stock ...45.
Jlorth Carolina R.R. " .1 ..40 .

HAi.K'siabNiT'oi'HoBiraoTODA'TAa.iTakenRen.. 54,498; Cronkeritg,j Demj, 32,50;
nrfsfint from nineteen States. includingal A D Cazaux. . :h'--

.in timekifils preparation is a : specific for every dis-
rTin Tn n m tin rtl n tr tn n ffttl l(tHn '

;v SPIRITS gfURPENTINE The market
ppeipied tivs. 25f cents bid for regular
packages, 'With sales reported! later in the

Bates 14.737. ,';M,;.-:- -f : e :y
hR New England and Middle' ffnd mostlbf , Nor Barque, Emanuel, Knudsen, Glas

I Pike'Toothache vDropa. cure Toothachen one
minute: ;t r.. g Q Boney.oXon8.gow, . .

Br Barquentine Thos C Seed, Anderson,

a Mason, and our father did not join
.the order for nearly twenty years
ter they were married. Wo do not
belong to the order, but! we have it
from men who do that she is brighter
in Masonry than a large I number of
men who have passed to the third de-

gree. Our mother is still livingand
is now in Boyd county, Ky., a few
miles from where she was first ini-

tiated into the mysteries of that an-

cient order of Masons." i

day of 90 eafeks at 26 cents-clOBi- ng steady,tfieWestern States. Mrtf Wiittenmyers?Qf
Philadelphia, presidedibe apnual report
of the'Piesident Bhoweehcotfraging prb--

QtjrNCT, Nov. 6 . Adams county elects
theentire Democratic ticket. Singleton's
majority in the county is about 1800. The
majority, on' the State ticket is estimated at
linn Ttfta Congressional! District (Elev- -

TRTCESi TRADERS. The'attcmpt toeateblish a Havre, W, C:a Kit ,R03IN-he'marketwas8tean- at $1 17i
Br Brtg Busf 'Bee, Thompson, London,ot(r9 in th&canse. s? for Straintfd and for . Good Strained, but

JJeKosset
finth wilt Mve Sineleton labout 16000 mas The Maryland Institute Fair closed 1ffst

night. It haslbeen mst satisfactory. apd without any .transactions tojeporU

buiinesey closely-lihitatiBg-H- ie name asdstyle of
a favorrticle-hiSe- iUtiiftrKtidn'ln WpTay-lor'- s

Ihavmgj'Deteraive'Soipi. FormajSweara
this branek'of soap has been made solely by Colgate
& :Co.'.riV York,-whle- faWtbgetner withats

made it a shiniag mark for the.tmscra-nnlon- s

iiMtator. Buyers .should remember': that

Ger BarquFalke, Scbarmberg, Liver-- WHOLESALEpool. Williams & Murchison.prosperous 'evtegeldtne institute GROCER j AND COMMISSION
'

MERCHANT, -Chicago, Nv.' 6. The bturns, from the , TAR Market firm and unchanged, the
receipts of!$e day being disposed of at ii Ger Barqiieutifie Louise Dorotbea,Kraef t,

Ghent. Behtiilm. W, C & A?R B;.h mnflffie wrapper and bar.boar the nameof Wcity, nearly complete, suow a toiai voib ui
aa rrtn-or,- tin oiotirn rtf Mhe KeDublican A Reuter's Lisbon .dispatch announces Nob. 2 and 3 SOUTH WATER ST.$1 SOperbSL , jF.Taylor Its reduced andpresent low prise en Stmr D Murchison, Garrason, Favette- -

that Portugal, France find England will act sures Its-bein-
g sold eyerywnere, as neretoiore;candictates in the county,. fThe Republican CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm aov 8 Wly WILMINGTON, N. C.vine, wiiuams cb uurcnisoseptltra wuwWarren county has plenty of

money in the treasury and will levy no tax. in unison against the &ing oi Danomey,to 10.Q00. Themajorities range from 300Q


